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Pantex pays $60,000 
in whistleblower case

AMARILLO (AP) — A fir
mer Pantex employee was award
ed $6(),(X)0 in damages ;uxl ;itIor- 
ney tees in a whistleblower case 
that ensued after he repoited 
nuclear safety axicems at the 
nuclear weapons facility.

The LI.S. Department of 
Energy nxently onkm l cxmtrac- 
UT BWXT P^tex and former 
Pantex contractor Masrrn & 
Hanger Corp. to pay restitution to 
Robert Bund. The federal agency 
frxind that the companies violated 
federal regulations that bar con
tractors horn retaliating against 
whistleblowers whrr report 
nuclear safety pmblems
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NaUon basking 
in miiitary coup
By JIM  KRANE

A-SSOCIATED
Press W kiilr

B A G H D A D , 
Iraq (AP) — 
Saddam Hussein’s 
capture is reaping 
dividends for the 
U S, military, pro
viding intelligence 
that led to the arrest 
of several top 
regime figures in 
Baghdad, a U S, 
general said
Monday, Suicide 
bombers attacked 
police stations in 
the capital, killing 
eight people as the 
insurgency showed 
no sign of letting 
up.

A member of the 
Iraqi Governing 
Crruncil said 
Saddam could be 
put on tnal in the 
next few weeks and 
face execution if 
convicted, though 
another member 
said it could take 
four to six months 
to begin the trial 
before a war crimes 
tribunal set up last 
week.

"My name is 
Saddam Hussein." 
the fallen Iraqi 
leader told US. 
tnxips in English as 
they pulled him out 
of a dank hole 
Saturday night 
where he hid in the 
village of Adwar, 
north of Baghdad. 
"1 am the president 
of Iraq and 1 w ;int to 
negotiate.”

A U S. Special 
Forces soldier 
replied: "Regards 
from President 
Bush." according to 
Maj. Bryan Reed, 
operations officer 
for the I st Brigade. 
4th Infantry
Division.

.American offi
cials said intemiga- 
tions of Saddam.

wlK)se current ltx;a- 
tion was unknown, 
will focus first on 
getting intelligence 
on the the insur
gency that has taken 
the lives of nearly 
2(X) Americiui sol
diers.

D e f e n s e 
Secretary Donald 
Rumsfeld said 
Saddam was not 
helping. "He has 
not been cixipera- 
tive in tenns of talk
ing or anything like 
that." Rumsfeld 
told CBS' "«) 
Minutes" on
Suntkiy.

U S. .-Xmiy Bng. 
Cíen. Mark Hertlmg 
of the I st Arntoivd 
Division told The 
.Assrxiated Press in 
Baghdad that the 
first round of 
Saddam's question
ing and dcx'uments 
in a briefcase found 
with him was "con
necting tile drXs" in 
intelligence on the 
insurgency.

Since Saddam's 
capture, U S. Army 
teams fmm the 1st 
Armored Division 
have captured one 
high-ranking for
mer regime figure 
and that prisoner 
has given up a few 
others, Hertlmg 
said. All the men 
are currently being 
interrogated and 
more raids are 
expected. Henling 
said.

"We've already 
gleaned intelli
gence value from 
his capture." 
Hertling said. 
■'We've already 
been able to capture 
a couple of key 
individuals here in 
Baghdad. We've 
completely con- 
fimied one of the 
cells It's putting 
the pieces together 
and it's connecting

the dots. It has 
already helped us 
significantly in 
Baghdad."

Hertling said: 
Tm sure he was 

giving sonx; guid
ance to sonx' key 
figures in this insur
gency."

With Saddam's 
capture. 13 figures 
remained at large 
from the U S. mili- 
tary's list of .5.5 
111 o s t - w a n t e d 
regime officials. 
Hie highest ranking 
Is l//at Ibrahim al- 
Douri. a close 
Saddam aide who 
U S. officials say 
may be directly 
organizing resist
ance.

( )ii Monday, car 
bombings at police 
stations in Baghdad 
left eight policemen 
dead and at least 17 
wounded, fxilice 
officials said. The 
deadliest attack was 
a suicide attack at a 
station house in 
northern Baghdad 
w here the eight ofti- 
cers were killed. 
Two other car 
bombings at a west- 
sitle station caused 
seven injuries and 
additional explo
sions nxked the 
city hours later.

President Bush 
had warned attacks 
would not stop even 
with -Saddam in 
cusUxly.

Hertling said he 
hoped Saddam will 
eventually cletir up 
allegations that he 
had chemical and 
biological weapons 
and a nuclear 
weapons program.

"I certainly think 
some of that will 
come out." Hertling 
said. "I think w e'11 
get some significant 
intelligence over 
the next couple of 
days."

Fire m arshal look ing  in to  fire
B y  D av  i d  B o w s k k

Star W riter

Fire investigators were 
sifting through the black
ened remains of a Pampa 
home today, looking for the 
cause of a blaze that 

.destroyed  the home at 
W illiston and Randy 
Matson

Pampa Fire Marshal Gary 
Stevens was looking through

the remains of the home late 
this morning. No cause has 
yet been determined for the 
fire, he said.

The heaviest damage to 
the home appears to have 
been in a room connected to 
the car port.

Fire officials termed the 
frame structure a total loss.

F irefighters were called to 
the home shortly before d:3() 
p 111 Saturday
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A double-wide mobile home six miles south of Pampa at the intersection of 
County Roads K and 8 was destroyed by lire late Friday afternoon.

Blaze destroys home
By 1) a\ ID Bow skk

Staf h W riter

Heat tape to keep 
water lines from 
freezing is thought to 
be the cause of a fire 
that destroyed a trail
er home south of 
Pampa Friday.

A double-wide 
mobile home six 
miles south of Pampa 
at the intersection of 
County Roads K and 
S was destroyed by 
fire late Friday after
noon. No one was 
home at the time of 
the fire.

The Pampa Fire 
Department and fire
fighters from the

Fire Department 
respoiuicd lo the 
blaze between 4 and 
4:30 p ill. Friday after 
neighbors reported 
smelling smoke

F^ampa fire olli 
cials said today th.it 
flames couki be seen 
coming from bcnc.ith 
the mobile home 
when they arm ed

Fire officials 
reported that when 
the skirting on the 
structure was peeled 
away, llames extend
ed from one end of 
the mobile home to 
the other.

The home was a 
total loss, authorities 
said. A nearby barn

by flames.
F'ire officials said 

metal roofing over 
the mobile home hin
dered firefighting 
eflorts.

File Pampa Fiie 
Department ilis 
patched 10 people m 
three units. ,i 
spokesman lor the 
fire liepanment said 
today

F'ire C'hiet ,loe 
Millican of the 
Hoover Volunteer 
Fire Department saiil 
the Pamp.i fighters 
initially e.illed for one 
of Hoover's tank 
trucks, iheii almost 
immedi.itelv e.illed 
lor a second tank

Hoover Volunteer appeared untouched truck

.Six tiiefighteis 
from the Hoover lire- 
ligliimg depaiTinent 
lomed Pamp.i lire 
lighters in h.itilmg the 
blaze

Millie.in said fire- 
figtiieis could see 
tl.lines .It the mobile 
home liom sever.il 
miles away as they 
.i|>proaclied the bl.ize

Heidi Phelps, dis- 
.isier cooulmator lor 
the Red Cross m 
P.imp.i, s.nd the home 
belonged to Roy and 
C.iK'l Hermaiiski. 
F’hel|is s.nd dc'ii.itions 
could he m.ide in 
then n.nne lo the Red
Cross, hut no fiind 
has been set up m 
their name.

Commissioners deiiheram 
on connty attorney posiCon

By MARFtAN POWER.S
SrxH W ritt r

Gray County commission
ers were still in executive ses
sion as of press time today lo 
consider the appointment ol 
Josh Seabourn as interim 
county attorney

The executive session was 
held during commissioners' 
regular meeting which began 
at 9 a.m. in the county court 
room on the second floor of 
Gray County Courthouse. 205 
N. Russell

An interim county allornev 
IS sought by commissioners to 
take office Jan. I. 2(K)4. lo 
replace Todd Alvey. who 
resigned effective Dec. 3 1 
A Ivey's term of office runs 
through Dec. 31, 2(K)4.

.Seabourn, a F’ampa native, 
has been assistant district 
.illomey for the 31st District 
since April I He also wiirks 
part-time in the law office of 
Pampa attorney John Warner, 
where he has been employed

since receiving h i s  l.iw ilcgicc 
in May 2001.

Seabourn w . i s  the only 
applicant for the |iosition ot 
county attorney. The 2S ye.n- 
old graduate of Pampa fligh 
School and Oklahoma 
University lives in Pampa 
vv ith his vv lie. Heather.

In regular session, com
missioners approved a resolu
tion supporting DistiKl 
Attivrnev Rick Roach's gi.int 
applic.it ion for the 31st 
District Domestic Violence 
Initiative. I'he grant .ipphea 
tion. whicli will he sent to the 
lexas governor's office, 
would result in SbO.(HK) pro 
V ided by the state for a special 
prosecutor who would handle 
crimes concerning domestic 
violence, protective orders, 
crimes against children, and 
other crimes concerned with 
lamilies.

Terms ot the grant rei|uire 
that the local governing body 
receiv ing the funds prov ide .in 
additional S20.000 This

amount vvoiikl be taken Irom 
the forteiture fund held by 
Ro.ich's office, and would not 
result in .iny cost incurrei.1 by 
the county, he s.nd

I he speci.il [irosecutor 
would be hoiocil in the office 
ot the assisi.int di-.tiict attor
ney. on I he third floor of the 
ci'urthoiise VII costs associat
ed with the position, including 
s.il.iiy, msiii.ince. support staff 
work .iiul equipment, would 
be inchiiled m the SKO.(KK) 
total provided by the grant 
aiul lorfeiiure funds. Roach 
told commissioners

\\ h.ii we've noticeil since 
I've been in otlice is that we 
seem lo have ,m inorilmate 
.imoiml ol crimes whic h fall 
m the doiiKwiic violence cale- 
goiy 1 his .ite.i ol the law 
requne' ,i tremendous amount 
ol front end work, .ind it's a 
highiv speci.ilized .irea

"(Mien. I.iw entvncement 
m.iy iii'l thoroughly mvesii 
gale and may not be suffi-

(Sex- MKKTINCi, Pace 8)
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Services Tomorrow

KOTARA, Maynard —  Funeral mass, 10 a.m.. Sacred Heart Catholic Church, White Deer. 
McC o n n e l l , B. Aileen Cook —  Graveside services, 2 p.m., Fairview Cettietery, Pampa.

B. AILEEN C O O K  M cCO N N ELL
1915-2003

B. Aileen Cot)k McConnell, 88, of Pampa, of Pampa; 
Texas, died Sunday, Dec. 14, 2003, at Lubbock,
Texas. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m.,
Tuesday, Dec. 16, 2003, at Fairview Cemetery 
with Dr. Edwin Cooley, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. McConnell was brtm Nov. 28, 1915, in 
Frederick, Okla. She moved to Graham, Texas, 
in 1920, and then to Pampa in 1930. She mar
ried C. Russell McConnell on April 13, 1933.
They lived in Fort Worth for three years, where 
she graduated from high school.

The McConnell’s returned to the Texas pan
handle in 1934, living on a farm in Carson 
County for 61 years. She returned to Pampa in 
1971. She was a member of the Pampa Country 
Club for 50 years. She helped organize the 
Daughters of the Pioneers in Carson County, 
and she was a 50-year member. She was a 
member and elder of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Pampa.

She w as preceded in death by her husband in 
1993; a grandson; two sisters, Susie Folm erand 
Lorcne Wilson; and a brother. Leon Crnik.

Survivors include two cUiug^Uei^ Julia 
McConnell of Duncanville and Nancy Paronto

JOHNNIE DAVIS SMITH
1915-2003

Johnnie Davis Smith, 87. of Pampa. died 
Saturday, Dec. 13, 2003, at Canadian. Services 
are pending.

Mrs. Smith was bom Jan. I. 1915. at H(kk1,
Texas. She lived m Pampa from 1917 until 
1945. graduating from Pampa High School in 
1933, and from 1986 to the present. She mar
ried Raymond Peter Smith on Feb. 28. 1947. at 
Pampa; he died April 4. 1981.

She w as society editor for The Pampa News 
for 5 1/2 years, was secretary with Cabot

LINDA REAMES
1947-2003

a
son, Calvin 
M c C o n n e l l  
and wife
Sharon of 
L u b b o c k ;  
grandchildren,
Pam and Greg 
D a n n e m i  I l er  
and their chil
dren, Allisha 
D a n n e m i  I l er  
and Heather Dannemiller, all of The Colony, 
Junan and Mark Boldrey and daughter Steffany 
Boldrey, all of Waxahachie, Rusty and Sherri 
McCabe and their children Rusty McCabe, Jr., 
and Catelyn McCabe, and their grandson 
(Rusty’s son) Casey McCabe, all of Euless, 
Brian and Carrie Kotara and their children 
Champe Kotara and Grace Kotara, all of 
Hailey, Idaho, Kim and Mark Sommer and their 
son Derek Sommer, all of Lewisville, Steve and 
Ellen Kotara and their son Peter Kotara of Fort 
Worth. Ruston and Linda McConnell of Tokyo, 
Japan, and Stacy and Troy Klemke and their 
daughter Kaitlyn Klemke, all of Lubbock.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Research and Development and secretary with 
United Carbon/Ashland Oil Company in 
Borger. Houston and Columbus, Ohio, retiring 
in 1977 after 31 years of service.

She was a member of Pampa Community 
Concert Association.

Mrs. Smith has no known survivors.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made 

to a favorite charity.
—Sign the on-line register book at 

www.carmichael-whatlev.com.

Linda Reames, 56. ol Pampa. died Sunday. 
Dec. 14. 2(X)3. Services are pending under the 
direction of ( 'armichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Reames was born May 5. 1947. at 
Fresno, Calif. She had been a resident of 
Pampa for approximately 20 years.

•She was a Baptist.
.Survivors include a son. (icorge Thomas

Reames. Jr., of Pampa; a daughter. Tammie 
Y(»ung of Pampa; four sisters. Marie Mansell 
of Duncan, Okla.. Rosie Toe o f Claremore. 
Okla.. Laura Starr of Ringwoixl, Okla., and 
Mona Marie of Comanche, Okla.; a brother. 
Danny Marie of Marlow, Okla.; and four 
grandchildren.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

F i r e

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the lollowmg calls 
during the 24-hour [x-ruxl end
ing at 7 a.m. tixlav.

Saturday, Dec. 13

12:03 p.m. -  One unit and 
three tiietighters responded to 
a motor vehicle accident with 
injuries at the intersection of 
Highway 273 and 749.

J o l i n  M a n n
1 llMU’l’

115 Vi. Foster
N JW BII/ ■■ \iToss I nmi The
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\< n  < x ritl* < 'l tiH !• X4S I k u r t i  o l 1 j  g-^l S(« i i4lir4ii<m

1;05 p.m. -  One unit and 
three firefighters responded to 
the 12(X) block of North Wells 
and a call for medical assis
tance.

1:34 p.m. -  One unit and 
three firefighters responded to 
the 1600 block of North 
Faulkner and a call for lifting 
assTsta n c c ."

9.25 p.m. -  Four units and 
12 firefighters responded to a 
structure fire in the I4(X) block 
of Williston.

B L A C K M O N HOLIDAY CLEANING
Carpet & Air Duct

G et y o u r h o m e  ready for the holidays w ith  
Blackm on M o o rin g  carpet a n d  air d u ct cleaning 
service. W is h in g  y o u  FJappy FHolidays from  the 
Blackm on M o o rin g  fam ily to yours!

'CARPET'
cleaning

A I R  D U C T
cleaning

Rooms
A N Y  SIZE
for

O ur price includes all 
accessible areas, not just 
th e  traffic patterns.

Up Vents
To I  for only

Extra vents, coil and 
mechanical unit cleaning 
available at added charge

Appoiiumcni Must Be Scheduled WUi n Ttie Next 7 Ddvs

J
We Work 

Late!
I  ’f>i«l clrjimrf A reUftTAittvi

TO LL FREE - 24 HOURS

rl lfOlK)t 1 's,lt' K ' I '

y M g j J B 7 7 . 7 3 0 . 1 9 4 8
r   ̂"ApPWKliwt IIS must be

: online at; www.M ackm onm ooring.com
; be scheduled within the next 7 days, service must 

be performed within 25 days. Residential cleaning service only 
C e a e i NP07 State License # TACLBO 15 348E
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S h e r i f f

Gray County Sheriff office today reported the 
following arrests.

' Saturday, Dec. 13
Reynaldo Wilson, 28,1117 Starkweather, was 

arrested, by Pampa police oo charges of driviitg 
while intoxicated.

Nisha Hollingshead, 37, 1020 Twifoid, was 
arrested by Pampa police on municipal warrants 
charging her widi possession of dmg parapherna
lia, driving with an expired motor vehicle inspec
tion sticker and failure to appear.

Douglas Hollingshead, 4 2 ,1020’I\viford, was 
arrested by Pampa police on municipal warrants 
charging him with tunning a stop sign, driving 
with an expired motor vehicle inspection sticker 
and failure to appear.

Johnny Ray Doan, 36, Skellytown, was arrest
ed by Pampa police on charges of driving while 
intoxicated.

Leslie D. Word, 52, 612 N. Dwight, was 
arrested by Pampa police on chaiges of public 
intoxication.

Sunday, Dec. 14
Glenn Edward Black, 45, 425 Bmnow, was 

arrested by GCSO for driving while intoxicated - 
third offense or more, and on a municipal warrant 
for speeding.

Marko P. Markov, 44, Honolulu, Hawaii, was 
arrested by Department of Public Safety for 
unlawful use of a criminal iastrument and for for-
gety.

Nikoloy Nikolov, 36, Chicago, 111., was arrest
ed by DPS for unlawful use of a criminal instru
ment and for forgery.

David Junior Silva, 20, 511 N. Nelson, was 
anested for speeding, no seat belt and for capias 
pa) fines for animal not restrained and no rabies 
vaccination.

Eulebio Garcia, 27, Tepathan, Mexico, was 
anested by Pampa police and is being held for the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service.

Carrera Cordova, 19, Tepathan, was arrested 
by Pampa police and is being held for the INS.

Rojas Blanco Maigarito, 23, Tepathan, was 
anested by Pampa police and is being held for the 
INS.

Sanchez E. Garcia, 28, Tepathan, was anested 
by Pampa police and is being held for the INS.

Joel B. Valiente, 32, Tulimacco, Mexico, was 
anested by Pampa police and is being held for the 
INS.

Pablo Amayo, 21, Tepathan, was anested by 
Pampa police and is being held for the INS.

Vickie Broadstieet, 43, 1205 E. Foster, was 
arrested by GCSO for theft by check more than 
$20 and less than $500.

Carlos B. Regaldo, 57, 1029 S. Wells, was 
iirrested by GCSO for DWl.

Christina Louise Ragan. 24, 404 MagngJia, 
was anested for three iastanter warrants for 
defective equipment - headlights, expired motor 
vehicle inspection and driving while license sus
pended - safety responsibility suspension.

Clarification
Under an item in the “Fire” report which 

ran under Daily Record on Sunday, Pampa 
Fire Department rcspt)nded to a structure fire 
which occurred at approximately 4:15 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 12, at 8004 County Road 8. 
Hoover Volunteer Fire Department aLso 
responded to the fire.
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Police
Pampa Pblioe Dqwrtment today neported the 

following incidents.
Thursdi^, Dec. 11

A telephone harassment complaint was made 
in the 2200 block of North Hamilton.

Friday, D a c l2
Statutory rape charges were filed against a 17- 

year-old boy. in connection with reported inci
dents involving a juvenile gill.

A g ^  diive-oif was reported at Allsup’s in th^ 
1000 block of West Wilks.

Chaiges were filed against a Pampa resident 
in connection with a telephone harassment com
plaint by an Amarillo man.

Mitchell Carroll, 17, 1905 N. Wells, was 
arrested in the IQO block of East Harvester and 
taken to municipal court on chaiges of disorder
ly conduct, language, before being released.

Two female Juveniles were arrested for fight
ing in the 100 block of East Harvester and 
released to the parents.

Terry Washington, 49, 1611 Christine, was 
arrested for interfering with an emeigency call at 
800 North Dean.

Saturday, Dec. 13
An assault causing minor injuries was report

ed in the 1800 block of Hamilton.
Ricky Marsh, 43, 126 S. Houston, and 

Melissa Vanover, 31, 126 S. Houston, were 
arrested on chaiges of violating a pxotective 
order. Additional chaiges of possession of a con
trolled substance were filed against the.couple.

The back window of a vehicle was broken out 
by vandals in the 16(X) block of West Somerville.

A gas drive-off was reported at Allsup’s in the 
1000 block of West Wilks.

An assault by threat was reported in the 400 
block of North Starkweather.

Sunday, Dec. 14
Seven people were detained for the 

Immigration and Naturalization Service after 
being stopped in a van in the 800 block of South 
Hobart. •

A domestic dispute was reported in the 1100 
block of Starkweather.

The driver’s door and mirror were reported 
damaged by vandals in the 1500 block of 
Williston.

Monday, Dec. 15
A door was damaged in the 1800 block of 

Coffee in an apparent buiglary attempt.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro Ambulance reported the fol

lowing calls.
Saturday, Dec. 13

2:21 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
800 block of Barnes and transported a patient 
to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

11:27 a.m.* -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1000 block of Love and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

2:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transferred a patient to Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

4:55 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 500 block of Yeager and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

8:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1000 block of South Dwight on a call for 
lifting assistance.

9:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to

to PRMC.
Sunday, Dec. 14

12:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
Highway 273 and Loop 171 and transported 
a patient to NWTH.

1:05 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1200 block of North Wells and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

1:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1600 block of North Faulkner and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

9:32 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1400 block of Williston and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

9:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1400 block of Williston. No patient.
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Dear Chamber Members
 ̂ Only a couple of weeks left in the year and we arc coming off of an incredibly successful 
Country Fair and Christmas Parade. It is a great way to end a great year.

Speaking of the parade, last year we had SO participants and this year we had 92 participants 
in addition to large numbers of kids and adults lining the parade route. We want U> thank every
one who took the time to prepare and take part in this year’s parade as well as to all those who 
enjoyed watching he parade. Our “Shop Pampa and Win’’ promotion was also very successful 
with 34 Chamber members participating and thousands of tickets given out over a little more than 
a week.

As we move into 2004,1 would like to take this opportunity to thank 2003 Chamber Chairman 
Doug Ware for his total support, invaluable advice and solid leadership throughout the year. It 
has been a pleasure for me and our Chamber staff to work with Doug during his year as 
Chairman. We also welcome and look forward to working with Chairman-elect Gladys 
Vanderpool. Gladys has served for a number of years as a Chamber director. This experience and 
familiarity with the Chamber will serve her well as Chairman. Gladys brings a positive “can-do” 
attitude, strong leadership skills and a progressive agenda.

It looks as though 2004 will be a very interesting year in Pampa. We are looking forward to 
strong growth in the Chamber as well as in the community. New businesses are planning to open 
in Pampa during the upcoming year, the business incubator is still in the works and there seems 
to be an exciting sense of anticipation throughout our area. In addition, our Chamber Retail and 
Tourism Committees will continue their efforts to enhance the prosperity of our surrounding 
area. As always, we invite everyone to take part in the work that we are doing.

We want to take this opportunity to thank everyone who worked on this year’s hugely success
ful Christmas Parade and “Shop Pampa and Win” including:

Gladys Vanderpool 
Duane Harp 
John Curry 
Paula Goff 
Kathy Cota 
Trevlyn Pitner
JamieLou Garren Kevin Coleman Gary Montgomery
And again, thank you to all of our parade participants and everybody who lined the streets to 

view this great festivity. A very special thanks to Peggy Coleman and the crew of Rural Metro 
Ambulance for once again expertly lining up our parade participants.

Sincerely,

Jack Reeve 
Shyla Brown 
Shirley Winbome 
Mary McDaniel 
Mitch Grant 
Shelly Cook

Richard Morris 
Roy Morriss 
Charles Henry 
Bob Marx 
Chuck White 
Travis Golding

Clay Rice
Executive Director
Pampa Chamber of Commerce

Chamber Goldcoats

(Courtesy photo)

#2 - Goldcoating at Adi's Treasures/Cellular Innovations (I to r): Bob Marx, 
Darville Orr, Roy Morriss, Jack 'Reeve, Stacey Hinkle, Owner, Brian 
Sullivan, Outside Sales Representative, Richard Morris, Dick Stowers and 
Charles Henry.

Parade winner

(Courtesy photo)
Pampa Pool and Spa was the first place winner in the Commercial Category 
in the parade.

Parade grand marshals

(Courtesy photo)

Christmas Parade Grand Marshals, Thelma Bray & Mike Porter, 2002 
Citizens of the Year. With them are Pvt. Ken Curtis and Lt. Sergio Tristan of 
the Army National Guard.

SH O P PAM PA  
A N D  W IN

Congratulations to the winners of the 
“Shop Pampa and Win” (MDmotion. The  ̂
lucky winners *of $500 each in Pampa 
Bucks were Robert Dixon and Beth Rice. 1 
Also, thanks to Santa Claus for taking t i m e " 
out of his busy schedule to draw the win
ning tickets. He had to draw seven times to

V get the two winners!

r f U  j B ’y a /  U  / u u  i i i a

H Y ^ l b e rs o n  - ^ t o w e r s ,  In c .
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CHILDRESS TEXAS BRANCH 
501 Com m erce Street 

940-937-2514'

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

O n e  M ed ica l Plaza  
P am p a, Texas 
806-665-3721
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DEAR ABBY
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

G irl C om p la in s That Boys 
C a n i See Beyend Her B a s t

DEIAR ABBY; I am 12, and people 
say I am cute. My problem is, I 
want boys to like me for who I am, 
not because I have a big bust. I hate 
it. How can I make boys realize that 
I am much more than that?

DARLENE IN DALLAS

m oney back w as rude. Return  
th e m oney and s te e r  c le a r  o f  
her in the Aiture.

DEAR DARLENE: It may not 
be easy, because in our society  
it is normal for boys your age — 
an d  o ld e r  — to  f ix a te  on  a 
w o m a n ’s “p h y s ic a l  a s s e ts .” 
H ow ever , o n e  w ay to  accom 
plish  it is  by dressing to make 
your bust s iz e  less noticeable. 
Another way is to impress them  
w ith attributes you want them  
to n o tic e  — your in te lligen ce, 
your personality, or some other 
talent or special quality.

P le a se  c o n s id e r  th is: Your 
bust size may seem like a curse 
n ow , b u t it ca n  a lso  b e an  
a d v a n ta g e  b eca u se  it  w ill be 
ob viou s w hich  m en care on ly  
about that, and it will help you 
to weed out the undesirable.,.

DEAR ABBY: I am a part-time 
server at a nice re.staurant Recently 
a woman came in to have lunch with 
“Vic," the owner. Vic paid for the 
woman’s lunch and tip|ied me liefort> 
he left. The woman stayed longer 
and talked to me for a while. When 
she left, she hande<l me a .small tip. 
I hesitate«! but felt she'd l>e offended 
if I refused

Two weeks later, this woman 
saw me at my other jol> and said Vic 
told her he had tip|ie«l me. She then 
demand«>d her money back I was 
horrified. I didn’t have cash on me 
so I toki her to stop by the n'stau- 
ran t la ter in the w«*ek. I said I 
would apologiz«* to Vic, but she said 
she didn’t want him to know

I feel awful about taking her tip. 
I mentioned it to another employee, 
and she said I shouldn’t feel bad 
because what this woman did was 
appalling. Was I wrong in taking 
the tip?

.SHOCKED SERVER 
IN AMERICA

DEAR ABBY: I have been dating 
“Curtis* for 10 years. His wife 
recently found out about us and 
blocked my number from his tele
phone. (As though that’s going to 
stop us from talking!)

I see Curtis every day. Everyone 
knows, and some people think we’re 
married. Curtis h u  l ^ n  part of my 
life and my family for so long I can’t 
imagine life without him.

I love Curtis and he loves me. It 
just seems like he doesn't want any
thing to change. I have tried to end 
the relationship, but Curtis keeps 
coming back. He says he is not in k i^  
with his wife and that he will leave if 
she runs him off'. I’m so confused.

I love Curtis. I don’t want to be 
without him. But I don’t want to 
spend the rest of my life as the 
“other woman" either. If Curtis’ wife 
is willing to put up with knowing 
the truth alniut us, should I stay 
with him?

SECOND PLACE 
IN TENNESSEE

DEAR SECOND PLACE: Why 
should Curtis change anything? 
He has a wife who tolerates his 
stra y in g  and a h o n e y  on  th e  
side who b elieves'an yth in g  he  
te lls  her. Do you  re a lly  w ant 
som eone who w ill be w ith  you  
only by default?

You h a v e  a lr e a d y  th ro w n  
aw ay 10 years o f  y o u r  life  on  
th is  a d d ic tio n . R eg a rd less  o f  
what his w ife does, you should  
quit cold turkey.

D e a r  A bby  i t  w r i t l e a  b y  A b i f a i l  
V an  B iire n ,  a l t o  k n o w n  a t  J e a n n e  
Phillip«, and  w a t founded by h e r  m other, 
P a u l in e  P h il lip « . W rite  D e a r  A bby  a t  
w w w .D earA bby.com  o r  P.O . Box 69440, 
Lo« Angelen, CA 90068.

DEAR SHOCKED: When the 
woman offered you the tip, you 
sh ou ld  h ave told her V ic had  
already taken  care o f it. How
e v e r , for  h er  to  d em an d  th e

W hat te e n t  n eed  to  know  a b o u t aex, 
d r u g t ,  A ID S, a n d  g e t t i n g  a lo n g  w ith  
p e e r t and  pa ren t«  i t  in**What E very  Teen 
Should Krmw.** T o  o rd e r , te n d  a  buaineee 
eise, aelf»addre ta rd  envelope, p lua  check 
o r mone>’ o rd e r  fo r $5 (UJB. h in d t  only*  ̂
to : D ear A bby, T een  B o o k le t, P.O . Box 
447, M o u n t M o rr ia ,  IL  6 1054-0447 . 
(P o ttage ia included.)

Crossword Puzzle ‘Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
B y  T H O M A S  J O S E P H
A C R O S S
1 Foot 

pari
5 Sketched
9 Struck 

Irom 
copy

10 Flowers 
(or
Valentine's
Day

12 Having 
debts

13 Open a 
bottle

40 Ask (or
divine
help

41 Exam

DOWN
1 Assured
2 ''Twelfth 

Night” 
role

(A >̂1̂ , 
S.T O 
K AI RI E RiT A

' r T
ÎA 1
| c E E

1 0 E
N U P
E P S

14 Exhibited
16 Simile 

center
17 Destroy
18 Occur
21 Hotel 

amenity
22 Oil 

container
23 Slogan
24 Picky
26 Scoundrel
29 Geometric 

diamonds
30 Major —
31 Atmos

phere 
makeup

32 Slopes 
regular

34 Central
37 Deport
38 Because 

of
39 Trees with 

needles

Bolshevik 
leader 
Border 
Joanne of 
film
Guitarist
Wood
Getaway
Sneaky
one
Portals

S[NlplWjS 
Saturday's arrswer 

15 Doodad 26 Spnng

11 Bridge

19 Preten
tious

20 Paid 
player

22 Block
head

23 May 
honoree

24 Bar 
exercise

25 Jack of 
rhyme

birds
27 Charm
28 Big books
29 Foray
30 The 

South
33 Main

tained
35 Greek 

letter
36 Singer 

Orbison

(§3

"Hold it! No taste test.’

T h e  F a m ily  C irc u s

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Sond S4 SO |clwcll/'m 0 110 
Thomts Joseph Boot) PO Boa ürlarxlo. FL 32853-6475
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For Botter or For Worse
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Qarfleid

H E L L O ? .. .
H L ô R A N P M A f

H A P P V
H O L IR A V S .'

H E R E ? .. .O H .C O LP , B LO W IN G
.  A N P  S N O W IN G ...9 0 U ?

Beetle Bailey

I  G O T  V O U R  
M O TH E R  A  C O O K 

B O O K  F O R  
C H R I S T M A S

THAT

THOU^T- 
FUL

C A N 'T  
YOU TAKE 
A  HINT*/

OH^WOULP 
YOU LIKE TO 

GO HOME WITH 
ME FOR THE 
MOLIPAVS?-

Marvin

ThA TR Y IN G  TO  G E T  
S A N T A  T O  SE'E TtlAT, 

O O N T R A R V  T O  POPUtAP 
cOPlW lON... ,-----------------

o o
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B.C.

H0WCCWETME«E 
COST LESS THAN T(<£ 
PeMOCHAT POLLST
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Peanuts

HEY, CHUCK ..PIP YOUR P06 SET 
THE CHRISTMAS SWEATER I 

KNITTEP FOR HIM?
l y -

YES, th a n k  YOU VERY 
MUCH ...YES, HE LIKEP IT„ 

UJAS HE UUHAT ?
r

YES, HE WAS 
liUlLPLY 

lENTHUSIASTIC

SWIM!

Blondis

OKAV
WVCRS

ARE you
<iOt«}?
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SWIMMING

AM ARILLO —  The
annual Sink Or Swim 
Challenge will be held Jan. 
24 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Amarillo Town Club 
Pool.

The event is under the 
direction of Pampa native 
Jennifer Hinkle, a coach 
for a United States Masters 
Swim Team.

A participant must be at 
least 19 years of age unless 
there are spots available 
after all the entries are in.

For more information, 
Hinkle can be contacted at 
806-359-7428.

BASKETBALL

LEFORS —  Lefors 
downed Borger junior var
sity 41-33 in basketball 
action last weekend.

Katie Barnes led the 
Lady Pirates in scoring 
with 17 points. Savanah 
Smith followed with 8.

Elrod led Borger JV 
with 10 points.

The , Lady Pirates 
improved their record to 6- 
4.

PAMPA — Tuesday’s 
basketball games between 
Pampa and Clovis, N.M. 
has been changed from 
Tuesday to Saturday 
because of final exams.

The girls’ game tips off 
at 6 p.m., followed by the 
boys’ game at 7:30 p.m. in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

SOCCER

PAMPA — There will 
be a Harvester Soccer 
Booster Club meeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Ready 
Room in the Pampa High 
athletic building.

All club members are 
uiged to atteroL

FOOTBALL

PAMPA — Pampa 
head coach Heath Parker 
will be the featured speak
er at the Pampa Optimist 
Football Banquet Tuesday 
night.

All players need to 
RSVP to your coaches or 
to Leah Pearson at 665- 
7836 after 6 p.m. or by e- 
mail to leah-p@nts- 
online.

The banquet starts at 7 
p.m. at the Optimist Club.

HOCKEY

CHICAGO (AP) —
Dallas Stars coach Dave 
Tippett is tired of his team 
waiting for a goal scorer to 
emerge.

The Stars extended their 
streak of not scoring more 
than a goal in a game to 
seven, tying the Chicago 
Blackhawks 1-1 ..Sunday 
night.

Marty Tureo stopped 29 
shots for the Stars, who are 
1-5-1 in their last seven, 
scoring just five goals dur
ing that span.

Chicago’s Michael 
Leighton made 31 saves, 
and Steve Sullivan opener 
the scoring for the 
Blackhawks in the first 
period.

Dallas’ Sergei Zubov 
tied it in the second with a 
short-handed goal.

Pampa loses close 
dual to River Road

PAMPA — Pampa was 
defeated by River Road 48-36 
in a dual wrestling match last 
week in McNeely Fieldhouse.

“If we had won just one 
more match, things could 
have gone either way," said 
Pampa coach Josh 
Cadenhead. “We won two 
exhibition matches and I wish 
we could have counted those 
because we would have beat
en River Road in the dual.’’

River Road 48, Pampa 36
103: Kalvin King (R) def. 

Kasey Urquhart, pin, second 
period, 1:35. •

112: Shawn Goodin (P) 
def. Austin Ward, pin, :0.3I.

119: Michael Lantham (R) 
def. Shawn Brown, pin, sec
ond period, 1:33.

125: Colby Hall (R) def. 
Michael Moore, pin, 0:22.

130: Blair Christian (R), 
won by forfeit.

135: Ross Andreen (P), 
won by forfeit.

140: John Bums (P) def. 
Josh Hester, 7-6.

145: Chance Henley (P), 
won by forfeit.

152: Abe Avila (P) def. 
Chris Rust, pin, first period.

160: Dustin Langley (P), 
won by forfeit.

171: Joel Palmateer (P), 
def. Shane Shaw, 3-1.

180: Colby Anderson (R), 
won by forfeit.

189: Andrew Allen (R) 
def. Jesse Marcum, pin, first 
period.

215: Nathan Bailey (R) 
def. Michael Lopez, pin, first 
period.

Hwy; Kevin Parks (P) def. 
John Wyatt, pin, first period.

Exhibition: Dusty
Langley (P) def. Colby 
Anderson, pin, second peri
od; Ross Andreen (P) def. 
Blair Christian, 11-3.

/ 1

(Pampa News photo by Ben Briscoe)

Joel Palmateer of Pampa is on his way to a 3-1 win over Shane Shaw 
of River Road in the 171-pound class.

Cowboys shut out Redskins for first time in 32 years
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) 

— After an especially tough 
dose of Bill Parcells, the 
entire Dallas Cowboys 
defense went out for a Friday 
night steak dinner and 
relieved some in-house ten
sion.

Two days later, the 
Cowboys shut out the 
Washington Redskins for the 
first time in 32 years.

Rookie Terence Newman 
tied a team record with three 
interceptions, Pete Hunter 
had two fumble recoveries 
and an interception, and Troy 
Hambrick ran for a career- 
high 189 yards Sunday to 
power the Cowboys to a 27- 
0 victory.

^Tt was just a night out, a

good break after two weeks 
of getting slammed the way 
we have defensively,’’ safety 
Darren Wexxison, reflecting 
on the two-hour outing called 
by linebacker Al Singleton.

" I ’m not saying we’ve 
been going at each other, but 
I think there’s been some ten
sion amongst ourselves 
because we haven’t been 
playing that well. There was 
a lot of pressure on us. Al just 
wanted us to get way and 
relax, because it has been 
pressure-filled at practi’ce.’’

In the mud and driving 
rain, the Cowboys held 
Washington quarterback to 
Tim Hasscibeck to a rock- 
bottom 0.0 quarterback rat
ing and allowed just 161 total

No. 6 Longhorns 
cruise to easy win

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas’ last trip to New York 
City and Madison Square 
Garden was a disaster. The 
Longhorns figure to make 
their return trip much better.

Brian Boddteker scored 
16 points and grabbed 12 
rebounds as Texas recov
ered from a loss to No. 9 
Arizona with an 89-55 win 
Sunday night over New 
Orleans. The Longhorns (5- 
1) needed the tuneup before 
Saturday’s return trip to the 
Garden to face No. 4 Duke.

Boddicker, who had no 
rebounds in the loss to 
Arizona, had his second 
career double-double 
against the Privateers after 

. getting a wceklong lecture 
from coach Rick Barnes 
about rebounding.

“He was on me all week,” 
Boddicker said. “ It worked 
pretty good”

“I thought he really 
responded,” Barnes said of 
his senior forward. “We 
talked to him about getting 
involved in the game other 
than shooting the basket
ball.”

Known more for his 3- 
point shooting than his 
rebounding, the 6-foot-8 
Boddicker went inside for 
;nost of his points Sunday 
night He also went 6-of-6 
from the foul line.

“ Brian is the type of 
player who can play inside 
and out,” said teammate 
Brandon Mouton. “T hat’s 
what we need from him 
every night.”

P.J. Tucker had 17 points 
and Mouton scored 15 for 
Texas (5 -1), which extended 
its home winning streak to 
20 games.

Bo McCalebb led New 
Orleans (3-1) with 15

yards, including 37 in the 
second half.

Not bad for a team that 
had lost two straight by a 
combined 45 points. Parcells 
rode his team hard after last 
week’s 36-10 loss at 
Philadelphia, but he still has 
the Cowboys (9-5) in solid 
position for a wild card berth 
in his first season with the 
team.

“I kind of put their backs 
against the wall a little bit.” 
Parcells said. “And they 
responded well.”

But even a Parcells serv
ing of misery can’t match 
the feeling in the Redskins’ 
liK'ker rcx>m. The loss elimi
nated Washington (5-9) from

playoff contention and guar
anteed a second suaight los
ing season. They have lost 12 
of 13 against the Cowboys.

“It isn’t about quitting, it’s 
about getting embarrassed. 
We got embarrassed,” cor- 
nerback Fred Smoot said. 
“We stunk it up out there. I 
apologize to all the Redskins 
fans — every one of them.”

The Redskins hadn’t been 
shut out at home in 10 years. 
Coach Steve Spurrier was 
held scoreless in a regular 
season game for the first time 
since he was with Duke in 
1987, and he opened his 
news conference with 
tongue-in-cheek references 
to his punter and kicker.

“Bryan Barker punted

well. John Hall didn't get a 
chance to do too much. I 
don’t know what else to say.” 
Spurrier said. “They kicked 
our tails pretty g(xxl.”

Hasscibeck was 6-for-26 
for 56 yards, four intercep
tions and numerous batted 
balls at the line of scrimmage 
in his third NFL start. Dat
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points.
The Longhorns came in 

averaging 98.2 points, but it 
was defense and 
Boddicker’s all-around play 
that made this one look 
easy.

Texas held New Orleans 
to 29 percent shooting and 
Brad Buckman had five 
blocks. The Privateers were 
Just 7-of-24 from beyond 
the 3-point line and 18-of- 
62 overall.

“Their best feature 
besides their physical abili
ty is their depth,” said New 
Orleans coach Monte Towc. 
“They just keep coming at 
you. We had a couple of 
guys out there for the first 
time and I think it showed."

Texas led 22-20 midway 
through the first half before 
a 19-4 run opened things up.

James Thomas’ dunk off 
a crosscourt bounce pass 
from Royal Ivey made it 30- 
23, and Mouton swatted 
away a 3-point attempt by 
Kyle Buggs before taking it 
in for an easy layup.

Boddicker’s 3-pointer 
from the left corner gave the 
Longhorfts a 15-point lead.

Texas opened the second 
period with an 11-4 run that 
stretched the lead to 52-31. 
Kenny Taylor hit a 3-point- 
er, Boddicker put back a 
miss for a layup and 
Mouton added four more 
points in the run that all but 
put the game away.

The Longhorns outscored 
New Orleans in the paint 
44-18 and won the rebound
ing battle 58-32.

“After the loss to 
Arizona, we’ve learned we 
need to get our post guys 
involved,” Mouton said. 
“There’s a huge difference 
from this week to last.”
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Big 12 slipup couldn’t derail White’s Heisman bid
NEW YORK (AP) ~  When 

Jason White walked off thç held 
after losing the Big 12 champi
onship, his concern was 
whether Oklahoma lost a shot at 
the national title, not his place in 
the Heisman Trophy race.

Both turned out hne.
With half the Heisman bal

lots cast before White’s rough 
outing against Kansas State, he 
was able , to beat Larry 
Fitzgerald for college football’s 
most prestigious award.

And with 12 dominating 
wins overshadowing one bad 
loss, the computers helped push 
the third-ranked Sooners into 
the Bowl Championship Series 
title game against No. 2 LSU at 
the Sugar Bowl.

“1 knew what happened with 
the team. 1 wasn’t going to 
worry about individual 
awards,” White said. “We had a 
shot at a clear-cut national 
championship. That’s what 1 
was worried about all along. 
After the loss 1 wondered 
would we get a shot at the 
national championship or even 
a BCS game. It was nerve-rack
ing because we didn’t take care 
of business.”

This year’s Heisman results 
are sure to renew debate —

What else is new in college 
football? — about the timing of 
votes for the award. i Ballots 
were mailed out Nov. 12, and 
voters had until Dec. 10.

According to the accounting 
firm Deloitte & Topche, SO per
cent of the votes were cast 
before White went 27-for-50 
for 2S>8 yards, no touchdowns 
and two interceptions in a 3S-7 
loss to Kansas State.

Those who voted after the 
game favored Fitzgerald, while 
those who voted before gave 
the edge to White. Of course, 
those who voted early for 
White might have been so con
vinced he was deserving that 
they might not have switched 
anyway.

But with a nruugin of only 
128 points, it’s hard to tell if the 
final result would have changed 
with the timing of the votes.

“I really don’t even think 
about that,” Fitzgerald said. 
“Voters vote for who they want 
to vote for.”

Fitzgerald was hurt by his 
three-catch performance against 
Miami in his final regular sea
son game, costing Pittsburgh a 
share of the Big East title. 
Despite Fitzgerald’s 22 touch
down catches, the Panthers lost

four games — more than all but 
two Heisman winners.

The newest Heisman voter 
said he would wait to cast his 
ballot until after all games are 
played.

“I diink every game counts, 
not just one or two games,” said 
White, who as a Heisman win
ner gets to vote. “I’ll wait.”

No matter the questions 
about the vote, there’s no 
doubting that White was a wor
thy winner. i

The 23-year-old senior Jed 
the nation in passing efficiency, 
completing 64 percent of his 
passes for 3,744 yards, 40 
touchdowns and only eight 
interceptions.

His comeback from two 
serious knee injuries was one of 
the feel-good stories of the sea
son.

The morning after the 
award, White’s accomplish
ment still hadn’t sunk in. He 
received more than 80 calls on 
his cell phone Saturday night 
from friends, family, team
mates and coaches.

“I think it will take awhile,” 
he said. “Somebody asked me 
last night if my name sounded 
right with the past Heisman 
Trophy winners. I don’t think it

Mortensen ties Tibbs with 
sixth saddle bronc title

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Dan 
Mortensen matched Casey 
Tibbs’ 44-year-old record of 
six world saddle bronc titles 
Sunday, finishing the 10- 
round National Finals Rodeo 
with $219,999.

“Casey Tibbs did a lot for 
the sport of rodeo,” said 
Morten.sen, from Billings, 
Mont. “The marks that he set 
and the records that he 
achieved will never be taken 
away from him. He’s done so 
much for the sport. His legacy 
will live on forever.”

“I’m happy with the week 
I had down here. I felt like I 
rode well. It’s been a long 
time (1998) since I won the 
world, so to do it again is 
pretty special.”

Canada’s Glen O’Neill 
was second with $215,574.

In the 10th round, Cixiy 
Wright of Milford, Utah, won 
with a 91.5-point ride on 
Burch Rodeo’s Mullin Hill. 
Canada’s Rod Hay was sec
ond at 89, and Mortensen tied 
for fifth with an 83.5.

Cody OhI of Stephenville, 
Texas, set a world rodeo 
record by winning the final 
round of tie-down roping in 
6.5 seconds. He won his 
fourth world title, finishing 
the season with $212.366.

Six-time champ Fred 
Whitfield of Hockley, Texas, 
finished second with 
$2(X),656. Since 1995, either 
OhI or Whitfield have 
claimed the world titles.

“ I have been put down 
three or four times and J have 
bounced back every time,”

said Ohi, who won $102,158 
in the NFR after missing most 
of the 2002 season due to 
injury. “This year has been 
unbelievable, though. I can’t 
express what it means to me 
to come back this year after 
what I went through.

“This one is so special. 
This was like coming back 
from a handicap. It took a lot 
of work, physical and mental. 
This one probably means the 
most to me.”

Terry Don West of 
Henryetta, Okla., won his 
second bull riding world 
championship witli $211,879, 
including $61,503 in the 
NFR. Greg Potter of Whitt, 
Texas, finished first in the 
aggregate with 502.5 points 
for six rides. Myron Duarte of 
Auburn, Wash., won the final 
round with a 92.5.

Will Lowe of Canyon, 
Texas, took his first bareback 
riding title, finishing w4tb 
$188,246.

“Everyone goes out to win 
every time they get on,” 
Lowe said. “I would have 
liked to have won the average 
here, but things don’t always 
work out the way you would 
like them to. At least the mas
ter plan of winning a world 
title worked out. The average 
was just one little battle that I 
lost, but I won the war.”

Cody Jessee of Prineville, 
Ore., tied an aggregate cham
pionship score record with 
839 points for 10 rides.

James Boudreaux of 
Cuero, Texas, won the final

round with an 88.
In steer wrestling, Teddy 

Johnson of Checotah, Okla., 
won his first world champi
onship, finishing with 
$149,498. Birch Negaard of 
Buffalo, S.D., was a close 
second with $145,558

“My goal was to come 
here and get within $20,000 
of paying off my house note,” 
Johnson said. “I surpassed 
that. I won the world and paid 
off my place. I’m loving it.”

Todd Suhn of Brighton, 
Colo., won the final round in 
3.7.

Speed Williams and Rich 
Skelton of Llano, Texas, tied 
for the lead in career titles by 
claiming their seventh 
straight team roping champi
onship. Williams, the header, 
and Skelton, the heeler, each 
earned a single-season record 
$180,305.

David Key of Caldwell, 
JTejLas, and Clay O ’Brien 
Cooper of Glen Rose, Texas, 
split first in the final round 
in 4.4 with Chad Masters of 
Adams, Tenn., and Michael 
Jones of Stephenville, 
Texas, and Wade Wheatley 
of Hughson, Calif., and Britt 
Bockius of Claremore, Okla.

Janae Ward of Addington, 
Okla., won her first barrel 
racing championship with 
$155,792. She entered the 
NFR in 14th place in season 
winnings but claimed the 
world title by winning 
$111,908 at the NFR. Jackie 
Dube of Giddings, Texas, 
won the final round with a 
13.68-second run.

Buccaneers defeat Texans, 16-3
TAMPA. Fla. (AP) — Tampa 

Bay’s John Lynch was only half- 
joking about the Buccaneers’ 
slim playoff hopes.

"I budget for that every year 
— the playoff money,” the five- 
lime Pro Bowl safety said 
Sunday after a 16-3 victory over 
the Houston Texans kept the 
Super Bowl champions in con
tention for an NFC wild-card 
berth “It’s just something you 
expect, and now all of the sudden 
we’re in a position where we’re 
fighting. Not only are we fight
ing; we need a lot of help. It’s not 
enjoyable.”

The Bucs (7-7) arc the only 
team in the NFL to qualify for the 
postseason the past four sea.sons. 
That streak is in jeopardy, but 
Lynch and his teammates aren’t 
ready to concede the race.

Beating Houston (5-9) gave 
Tampa Bay its first two-game

winning streak and lifted the 
defending champs to .5(X) for the 
first time in six weeks. To earn a 
postseason berth, the Bucs prob
ably will have to win remaining 
games against Atlanta and 
Tennessee and get considerable 
outside help.

“We could have mailed it in a 
long time ago.... It will be a tes
tament to this team to finish 9-7,” 
receiver Keenan McCardell said.

Thomas Jones ran for 134 
yards and a touchdown for the 
Bucs, who have won three of 
four since ending a three-game 
skid that left them in danger of 
missing the postseason for the 
first time since 1998.

Jones, trying to jump-start his 
career after three disappointing 
seasons in Arizona, scored on an 
18-yard run in the first quarter. 
Martin Gramática added field 
goals of 36,23 and 26 yards.

does.”
White celebrated in New 

York with fellow Heisman , 
finalist Chris Perry, the 
Michigan running back who 
can help give the Sooners an 
undisputed national title Jby 
beating *' No. 1 Southern 
California in the Rose Bowl.

“I hung out with Chris Perry 
more than I have hung out with 
our running backs,” White sdid.

And with good reason.
If the Wolverines beat the 

Trojans, the winner of the 
Sugar Bowl will be' the undis-

could win The Associated 
Press’ title with a win; die No. 1 
team has never dropped in the 
AP poll after winning its bowl 
game. The coaches are obligat-, 
ed to make the Sugar Bowl 
winner their champion.

None of that will matter if 
White and the Soonos can’t 
bounce back from the loss to 
Kansas State and beat LSU in 
the Sugar Bowl.

White is hoping to become 
the third quarterback to win the 
Heisman and the national title 
in the same season, joining

(1993) and Florida’s Danny 
Wuerfiel (1996).

Recent Heismw-winning 
quarterbacks haven’t fared as 
well, irith Florida State’s C!hris 
Weinke (2000) and Nebraska’s 
Eric Oouch (2001) both ftd- 
lowing up their Heisman wins 
with subpar title-game per- 
fumances.

“I think there will be a lot of 
pressure on us to perform a lot 
better than we did in the Big 12 
championship,” White said. “A 
lot of people are, creating those 
expectations but the biggest 
expectations are from us.”puted national champion. USC Florida State’s Charlie Ward

Knight disappointed with Tech crowd
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 

Bob Knight’s Texas Tech players 
are used to his occasional out- 
burts.

After only about 6,100 people 
attended Saturday’s 78-68 win 
over San Diego State, the fans, 
the school and the greater 
Lubbock area also got a dose.

“If that’s all we’re going to 
get, then Texas Tech should think 
about giving up basketball,” 
Knight said. “If we can’t have 
better attendance from a commu
nity this size and from a universi
ty with 30,000 students, I think 
we're spending too much money 
on basketball.”

It was the worst attendance of 
the year. For six home games, 
average attendance at United 
Spirit Arena is 6,956. Last year it 
was 9,%2. In Knight’s first sea
son, two years ago, the average 
was 13,743. The arena holds 
15,098.

Knight wasn’t upset with 
everyone. He especially had 
praise for freshman Darryl Dora, 
who gave Tech a boost by scor
ing nine of his 14 points during a 
five-minute span late in the 
game.

“He made big baskets and big 
plays for us,” Knight said. “He’s 
capable of hitting the three, better

almost than anyone else we’ve '  
got”

Tech (8-2) led by eight points 
early in the second half, but San 
Diego State used a 6-0 run to cut - 
the margin to 52-51 on a  drive ^. 
by Brandon Heath. The Aztecs 
(5-3) never really threatened 
after that.

‘They always play hard and 
they play physical and they wind 
up shooting about 100 more field 
goals than their opponents,” San . 
Diego State coach Steve Fisher 
said. “They will win a lot of * 
games this year. We won’t be 
the last team they beat in 
here.”

SCOREB0.4RD
FOOTBALL

National Football League 
At A Glance 

By The Aisocialed Press 
All Times EST
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

y-New England 
Miami 
Buffalo 
N Y. Jets 
South

PF PA
296 222 
241 203 
240 228 
246 2S5

a-lndianapolis
Tennessee
Housion
Jacksonville
North

W
Cincinnati
Baltimore
Pittsburgh
Cleveland
West

PF PA
410 288 
375 287 
214 333 
242 291

PA
322 335 
343 271 
250 290 
232 273

y-Kansas City 
Denver 
Oakland 
San Diego

PF PA
433 284 
347 253 
249 317 
268 387

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

x-Philadelphia 
Dallas 
Washington 
N Y. Giants 
South

PF PA
281 222 
263 244 
256 314 
216 331

m

y-Caiolina 
New Orleans 
Tampa Bay 
Atlanta 
North

PF PA
268 266 
308 299 
260 201 
248 380

Wednesday.
5. Kansas (S-I) did not play. Next: vs. UC Santa Barbara.

Saturday.
6. Texas (5-1) beat New Orleans 89-55. Next; vs. Duke.

Saturday.
7. North Carolina (641) beat Akron 64-53. Next: vs. Wake

Forest. Saturday.
8. Kentucky (5-0) did not play. Next: vs. Indiana. Saturday. 
9. Arizona (4-1) did ihm play. Next: vs. St. Mary's. Calif.,

Wednesday.
10. Georgia Tech (8-0) did not play. Next: vs. Alabama 

A&M. Wednesday.
11. Oklahoma (7-0) did not play. Next: vs. Jackson State. 

Saturday.
12. Saint Joseph's (7-0) beat Drexel 92-70. Next: vs. 

Olifomia, Saturday.
13. Stanford (5-0) did not play. Next: vs. Florida 

Intematkmal. Monday.
14. Illinois (6 2 ) did not play. Next: vs. No. 3 Missouri, 

Tuesday, Dec. 23.
15. Wake Forest (5-0) did not play. Next: at Southern 

Methodist, Monday.
16. Purdue (7-1) did not play. Next: vs. Indiana-Purdue-Fort 

Wayne. Saturday.
17. Gonzaga (7-1) did ihm play. Next: vs. No. 13 Stanford. 

Saturday.
18. Cincinnati (4-0) did not play. Next: vs. Clemson.

Wednesday.
19. Syracuse (3-1) did not play. Next: vs. Manhattan.

Wednesday.
20. Pittsburgh (7-0) did not play. Next: vs. Georgetown. Ky., 

Monday.
21. Michigan State (3-4) did not play. Next; vs. South

Florida, Tuesday.
22. Marquette (6-1) did not play. Next: vs. Canisius,

Monday.
23. Wisconsin (6 1 ) did not play. Next: vs. Marquette.

Saturday.
24. Iowa (6 1 ) did not play. Next: at Texas Tech, Monday. 

Dec. 22.
25. Dayton (8-0) did not play. Next: vs. Prairie View. 

Saturday.

Green Bay
Minnesota
Chicago
Detroit
West

0 .286

PF PA
370 297 
354 315 
253 291 
226 339

National Basketball Association
----  —  A t A Claiwa -----

By The Associated Press 
All Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE

y-$l. Louis 
Seattle
San Francisco 
Arizona

T Pet
0 .786 
0 .571 
0 .429 
0 .214

PF PA
400 288 
352 300 
336 285 
197 407

x-clinched playoff spot 
y-clinched division '

Tampa Bay’s defense played 
without All-Pro tackle Warren 
Sapp, but Houston wasn’t able to 
take advantage and gained Just 
107 yards.

The Texans avoided being 
shut out for the second straight 
game with Kris Brown’s 38-yaid 
field goal in the third quarter.

“The difference in the game 
was that we had a number of 
opportunities early in the game 

• to make plays and we didn’t 
make them,” Houston coach 
Dom Capers said.

Houston played for the sec
ond straight week without 
injured quarterback David Carr 
and is still looking for its first 
touchdown with rookie Dave 
Ragone running the offense. 
The Texans were held to 124 
yards in a 27-0 loss at 
Jacksonville. '

Sunday’s Games 
Tennessee 28. Buffalo 26 
Chicago 13, Minnesota 10 
Indianapolis 38. Atlanta 7 
St. Louis 27. Seattle 22 
N Y Jets 6, Pittsburgh 0 

Kansas City 45, Detroit 17 
Tampa Bay 16. Houston 3 

Cincinnati 41, San Francisco 38 
New England 27, Jacksonville 13 

Denver 23, Cleveland 20. OT 
Oakland 20, Baltimore 12 
Dallas 27, Washington 0 
Carolina 20, Arizona 17 

Green Bay 38, San Diego 21 
New Orleans 45. N.Y Giants 7 

Monday’s Game 
Philadelphia at Miami. 9 p.m. 

Saturday’s Games 
Atlanta at Tampa Bay. 1:30 p.m. 
Kansas City at Minnesota. 5 p.m.

New England at N.Y. Jets. 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 21 

Miami at Buffalo. I p.m.
N.Y. Giants at Dallas. I p.m. 
Detroit at Carolina. I p.m. , i 

Washington at Chicago, I p.m. 
Tennessee at Houston, I p.m. 
Cinciniuti at St. Louis. I p.m. 
Baltimore at Cleveland. I p.m.

New Orleans at Jacksonville, I p.m. 
San Diego at Pittsburgh. 4:05 p.m. 

Arizona at Seattle, 4:15 p.m.
San Francisco at Philadelphia. 4:15 p.m. 

Denver at Indianapolis. 8:30 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 22 

Green Bay at Oakland. 9 p.m.

Atlantic Division
W L Pci GB

Boston 12 12 .500 —

Philadelphia 12 12 .500 —

New Jersey II 12 .478 1/2
New York 9 16 .360 3 1/2
Miami 8 15 .348 3 1/2
Washington 7 16 .304 4 1/2
Orlando 4 20 .167 8

Central Division
W L Pet GB

Indiana 18 6 .750 —

New Orleans 17 7 .708 I
Detroit 14 10 .583 4
Toronto 13 10 .565 4 1/2
Milwaukee II 13 .458 7
Atlanta 7 18 .280 II 1/2
Chicago 6 16 .273 II
Cleveland ^ 6 17 .261 II 1/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division

W L Pet GB
Dallas 14 8 636 —

Denver 14 9 .609 1/2
San Antonio 15 10 .600 1/2
Housion 13 9 .591' 1
Memphis 13 9 .591 1
Minnesota 13 9 .591 1
Utah '  13 10 .565 1 1/2

Padfle Division
W L Pet GB

L.A. Lakers 18 5 .783 —
Sacramento 16 5 .762 1
Portland II 10 .524 .6
Seattle II 10 .524 6
Golden State 10 II .476 7
L.A. Clippers II .421 8
Phoenix ' 8 16 .333 IO 1/2

Saturday’s Games

BASKETBALL
Ihp 25 Fared 

By The Associated Prem
Sunday f

I Florida (5-2) did ikm play Next: vs. West Viiginia. 
Saturday.

2. Conneclical (7-1 ) did not play. Next: vs. Iona. Saturday. 
3. Missouri (3-1) did not play. Next: vs. North Carolina- 

Greensboro. Sunday
4 Duke (61) heal Ponland 84-43. Next: vs. Princeton.

OrlaiKlo 105, Atlanta 102 
Boston 105. Cleveland 98 
New York 95. Denver 88 

I Memphis 110, New Jersey 63 
O icago 86, Indiatui 75 

San Antonio 86, Houston 73 
Ponland 112, L A. Lakers 108 
L.A. O ippen 106 Phoenix 91 

Sunday’s Games 
Miami 90. Toronto 89 

Seattle 108.'Milwaukee 102 
Utah 94. Philadelphu 86 

New York 89, Washington 8 7 1 
Sacramento 107, Phoenix 102 

Monday’s Games 
Minnesou at Boston. 7 p.m. 
Cleveland at Indiana. 7 p.m 

Memphis at San Antonio. 8:30 p.m.
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Exten

http://www.SwiftTi


THE PAMPA NEWS — Monday, I

4 Not Rcspon.
AS of (his dale Dec. 10, 
2003, I, Tiffany M. Voss, 
will no longer be respon
sible for any debts other 
than those incurred by 
me. Signed, Tiffany M. 
Voss.

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M ateri
al (o be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam-

FREE Service Call (labor 
only) thru Christmas, to 
Servicemen’s Wives. Wil- 
liams Appliance 665-8894

14d Carpentry_____
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions. remodeling, resi
dential /  comm. IX'aver 
Construction, 665-0447.
OV ERH EA D  IX>0R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 660-6347.

■* t

I4d Carpentry 14h Gen. Serv.
ADDITIONS, remodel
ing. roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

HUSBAND for Hire. Will 
do most household re
pairs. References. Milton 
Brown, 664-0171 (cell«).

14c Carpet Serv. ' LONESTAR CHIMNEY 
SWEEP now taking appts.

NU-WAY Qeaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn’t cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town. 800-536-5341

NO MESS. 669-1562

Jerry’s Roor Installation 
Service. Oupet lestretch- 
ing, ceramics, hardwood, 
laminates, vinyl, carpet. 
Over 25 yrs. exp. ¿M - 
7959(c) 868-2016, Miami

14h Gen. Serv. 14n Painting
(O X  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free eslimaies. (!all 
669-7769.

INXyEXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
665-4840.

IS your House or Founda-
tion .Settling.’ Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? (Tall (Tiild- 
ers Brotliers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. 1 -

50 yr. exp. We paint, rby- 
wall, texture, comm7 resi
dential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

352-9563 Amarillo. Tx 14$ Plumbing/Heat
6 Taylor

Ceramic Tile Works*
Handicap Conversions 
Shower Installation 
Roor Tile &  Regrouting 
Keith 665-0328 or Iv. msg
SUPERIOR Quality Ken- 
sington replacement win
dows and doors. Guaran
teed 309> fuel savings! 
Also steel & vinyl siding 
Shawn Denver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

JACK’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
con»:r.. repair, remodel
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate adveitisemenu 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods. 
MCLEAN Care Center 
has the following immedi
ate openings: L.V.N.,
Charge Nurse Posinon, 2- 
10. full ume A  weekend 
R.N.'s. Benefits include 
paid vacation, 401K & 
health insurance availa
ble. Contact Billy Ray 
Johnston or Kim Ray 9  
806-779-2469 or come by 
605 W. 7th St. for more 
infonnation.
CARPENTER needed F/T 
Needs transportation and 
hand tools, drug test 
maybe required 665-4274
TEXAS Rose is now tak
ing applications for kitch
en help. No Phone Calls 
Please!
COME work with the 1st 
team. Wanted welders, la
borers. concrete men, 
grain millwright, steel 
bldg erectors & carpen
ters. 2 years work in Io
wa. Work starts in Iowa. 
Maine & Puerto Rico. 
Mogensen Steel Erectors 
740-360-1907.

I-arry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy, 665-4392

WEEKEND RN needed, 
7 8 -3 p. shift Sat. & Sun. 
$ 1. Ann’s Nursing Home, 
Panhandle Apply in per
son or call Kay 537-3194.

SONIC is now taking ap
plications. Apply in per
son. 1418 N. H ( ^ .  
Pampa.

APPUCATIONS are 
ing accepted until January 
12, 2004 for temporary 
fulltime positions with 
USDA-Farm Service 
Agency. These GIS Field 
Technician positions will 
be located tliroughout 
Texas. Successful appli
cants will be proficient as 
a PC User with die ability 
to navigate widiin Win
dows. Experience with 
GIS and familiarity with 
oillio maps is preferable. 
Positions will require 
travel 90% of the lime 
with applicant providing 
their own reliable trans
portation. Application 
form FSA-675 can be ob
tained from USDA-FSA 
at Gray County FSA Of
fice, 12125 E. Frederick. 
Pampa, TX, or by calling 
(806)665-6561. Complet
ed application forms must 
be returned to (he Gray 
County FSA Oflicc and 
must arrive by January 
12, 2004 to be considered. 
Faxed Applications will 
not be accepted. USDA is 
an EFX) employer.

DRIVER needed for Piz- 
za Hut Delivery. Apply at 
1500 N. Banks. No phone 
calls please.

21 Hdp Wanted
’TRACTOR trailer driver. 
Tanker exp. helpful, home 
often. Good pay & bene
fits, Rimarc Transporta- 
uon, I-800-831-9563.

S ^ u U d l M S u p p j ^ ^

Mfhite House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

69 Mise. 69 Mite.

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W, Foster 

669-6881

60 Household
$202 QN mattress set. 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd, warr, 
list $550. sell $236, Full 
Pillow top Double sided 
mattress set new, still 
pkgd, warr. List $400, sell 
$208, Full size mattress 
set new, never used $180. 
$230 King mattress set, 
brand new, still pkgd, 
warranty, $268 King Pil
low (op mattress set. 
brand new, still pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed. new, still 
boxed. List $75Q sell 
$399. new 7 pc QN cherry 
wood bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed. still boxed, sell $999. 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
still boxed. $999 Call 
806 517-1050

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

LRG. rolls Christmas pa
per, gift bags, ribbons, 
bows, tags! Wamer-Hor- 
(on. 900 Duncan 8-5 M-F.

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8921

GIFTS, Deco; Unique 
One of a Kind: Nursing 
Hm Family. Boss or Best 
Fnend. 300 W .' Foster 
«11.1431 N Hobart «37.

SEASONEb Oak Fire- 
wood, delivered and 
stacked. $175 cord. 779- 
3284.662-6161.

95 Funi. Apts.

See The 
Pampa 
News 

Classified 
Section 
for our 

December 
Ad

Specials

EOIMI HOUSMG 
OPPOHIUNI.r 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise ”any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons arc hereby in 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

H o ro s c o p e  b y  J a c q u e l in e  b ig a r

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, Dec. 
16, 2003:
You have high energy this year, especial
ly when the issue is creative or financial. 
You will tend to be more amorous than 
you have been in years, which will 
delight your partner, whether single or 
attached. If you are an artist, you will 
most likely increase your productivity. 
You will find that many arc drawn to you 
and perhaps to a special giO you might 
have. You will bloom professionally and 
see the results in a w ay that makes a dif
ference to you, be it a pay raise or a pro
motion. If you are single, you might go 
through several relationships before you 
meet the person who feels right. Be care
ful if attached, you might be so amorous 
that a new addition could be a possibili
ty. LIBRA IS always a pal.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive,
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ■***★  With Mars moving into your 
sign, you become a powerhouse. But be 
careful, in the next few weeks, you could 
be a bit too blunt or difficult for those 
around you. Be willing to pitch in where 
others seem to slow down. Tonight: 
Work only as late as you need to, then 
play.
TAI R I’S (April 20-May 20)
♦ ★  Use caution with your temper. 
What you want to learn to do is to 
express your feelings in a w ay that others 
can hear and respond to. Don't let your 
temper build, because it is not only bad 
for you but also for others. Tonight: 
Think carefully before taking on another 
project.
CEMIM (May 21-June 20)
% * ★  ★  ★  You w ill have a strong drive

to make wrhat you want happen in the 
near future. Others might be stunned by 
your one-sidedness and your need to 
head for what you want and come out a 
winner. Tonight: Brtng extra work home. 
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  You’re extremely verbal and 
direct about what you want. A boss, as 
well, could be unusually demanding and 
difficult in the next few weeks. Choose 
carefully the time to present your view, 
especially if you want it accepted! 
Tonight: Get together with a pal.
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)

★  Spending could definitely get 
out of whack Try something different. 
Do your research, and you’ll come up 
with unusually special ideas. Know that 
anything is possible with your newfound 
creativity. Tonight: Finish up some 
spending.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★  *  ★  You have your winning ways, 
which you are going to need in order to 
deal with a fiery associate who often has 
you tossing your hands in the air. Use 
your creativity and charm, if necessary, 
to make your point. Lie back more. 
Tonight: \\Tiat you want
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
★  * *  Try not to take everyone too seri
ously. You could find that someone close 
to you becomes most contentious in the 
next few weeks Kick back and play it 
cool. You have the support of your fami
ly and loved ones. Just don’t trigger. 
Tonight: Nap and then out.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  * ★  * Groups and meetings prove
to be most successful. Others seem to be 
able to get behind what you feel and 
want Together, though you certainly are 
the cheerleader, you make w hat you want 
happen. Tonight: Make it early. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) ,

★  ★  A *  A boss sits back and carefully 
thinks about what he or she expects. You 
will come up with ways of making more 
money with active brainstorming. You 
might be unusually active. Don’t start a 
problem with this high energy. Tonight: 
Join your friends.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19)
■k it * if  Use youi* softer nature, and 
you’ll get what you want. What you see 
as others respond could be quite reward
ing. Someone at a distance might be 
highly-responsive. Look to changes on 
the home front Perhaps you might want 
to initiate them. Tonight: A must appear- ■ 
ance.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  ★  A You might want to think before 
you leap on someone else’s idea You 
might ask questions, but the tone in 
which you ask them could make a big 
difference. In the next few weeks, you 
could come off a lot harsher than you 
realize Tonight: Love the one you’re 
with.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  Others seek you out, but you 
might not be sure of what you want or 
where you’re heading. Investigate and 
ask questions while others seem so open. 
Avoid getting involved in a situation that 
might cause you to spend your money 
Tonight: As you like it.

BORN TODAY
Composer Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770), author Arthur C. Clarke (1917), 
actor Ben Cross ( 1947)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
httpi'/w'w'w.jacquelincbigarcom,

C  2003 by King Fextures Syndicate Inc.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  *

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
12-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

N I Q M W  Q H O Z W  Q D E B Q L O U Q F D

C L F J H I W B O E II , M Q Z W J F E II

O J W L Q P O D E .  Q M Q S W  C F L  H I W

C T H T L W .  — LI  D O  M R  L W O V O D  
S atu rd ay ’s C rv |ituquote: WORK JOYFTJLLY 

AND PF:ACEFULLY, KNOWING THAT RIGHT 
THOUGHTS AND RIGHT EFFORTS WILL 
INEVITABLY BRING ABOU I RIGHT RESULTS. — 
JAMES L ALLEN

O  2003 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

HEALTH & 
NUTRITION

TEXSCAN WEEK OF dRIvers/cdl/a - a new o w n e r /o p e r a t o r s /
DRIVER Program! Flatbed and COMPANY DRIVERS-FLAT- 
van drivers. 1 year T/T expe- BED. 82% of gross or premium '
rience $30.000 yearly polen-bxed mileage plan, 950 average uip. HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 

^  . I, . , , . Hal. High weekly miles SMX, bonus program. 98 5% same day DISTRIBUTOR. Herbal nuirition
o e. IS I ega o e pai | . g o q.-  2 4 7 ■ 8 0 4 0 , reload, nationwide and regional Better health one cell ai a ume 

anything beyond medical and legal - -  . _ ----- . t . , . i  —
r« p rn > y t in Tfica« j i in p li im ________

ADOPTION

WWW smxc.com Excelleni company dnver package t-ose weight Enjoy the food you 
T ^ f i  E.W. Wylie. 1-866-337-2446 or f ' «  consullalion

■ .....................  1-888-201-7481.“ DRIVER-COMPANY ____ . . .
PREGNANT AND ALONE? O W N E R / O P E R A T O R S 
Adoption Wise specializes in you. REGIONAL-HOME WEEKLY 
the birthm olher Call loll-free Pay for experience up to .31 
I 800-361-9333 Relocalion and ccnls/mile company SI 00/mile 
h„.n.-, .i :.» .,.,n ... „  .,..l■■,l- Owner/Operaiors Arnold Trans CERTIFIED RESEARCH SPE-

CONCX’O  Phillips, Boncer Refinery and N(>I. ( ’enter is looking for motivated 
individuals with a desire to join our Team We are looking for applicants with a 
positive attitude who get along well with people. You should be able to demon
strate that you have a good work clhic. you are reliable, you have a gcxid safely re
cord and a willingness to do whatever it lakes to get the job done We are hiring 
for entry level positions within our Maintenance function (Yardman) with pro
gression into our Operations and Maintenance ( ’rafts The beginning rate of pay 
for a Yardman is $13 68/ hr with increases to S17.35/hr in eighteen months At 
this time, the top wage rale for an Operations employee is S26.32/hr and $25.6 l/hr 
for a Maintenance Craft position. To be considered you must liave the following

1. A minimum of a High Schcxil F^ducaiion or cqaivalem
2. A current valid drivers license
3. Experience in construction, maintenance, or operations within an 

industrial environment, which can include refineries, chemical 
plants, manufaclunng plants, machine shops, fab shops, commer 
cial consiruclion or oil field servicing Applicable agricultural and 
military experience will also he considere

4 Individuals with technical training and demonstrated skill in one or 
more of (he following areas w ill also he considerd:

• F.Icctrical
• Instrument
• Machinist
• Millwright (pumps, compressors, engines, etc )
•Welder
• Heavy Kquipmeni ( Ipi-ialori hig trucks, backhoes, do/ers. 

cranes, etc.)
• I’lpefiller/Boilmaker

ConcKO Fhillips I’elroleum Company is an equal opponunily employer All appli 
cants will be considered without regard lo race, color, religion, sex. national on 
gin, citizenship, age, handicap, disabilily oi selet.m siatus

Applications must be completed at ihe Texas Worklorce ( ’ommisston Office lo 
caled at 1224 N Hobart, Ste 101, Pampa. I s Applicants MU.ST apply m person 
At Ihe lime applications arc completed, resume wiih work hisiory musi he attach 
ed Application.s will be taken beginning Monday. December 15. 2003 through 
Wednesday. December 3 1. 2(X).3 Job order #775501.38

ConoooPhillips

RADO- 1 hour Taos, first time.
pofl, 1-8ÜÜ-454-2887 r 'iA i i i 2'rD  . 35 acres only $35.900 Mau’siicClALlST Become a prestigious . . .  %<I. . . ti, c r  .T . Ii*ke and m ountain vicv$$ 35PREGNANT.* CONSIDERINÍ« . C O V EN \N T research specialist Work from home/ . ,

ADOPTION? We can help We TRANSPORT Teams and Solos office FT/PT Excellent husband/ ¡).“ “oLd
specialize in maiching families with r k - r  I, out our new oav elan  wifecombinauon Noselling! Unlim-. ’  .. ^ ,'  . . . „  ^ c n e ta  oui uui new pay pian ,  ">g adjacent public multi-use
binhmothers naiionwide Toll Free Owner/Operalors, Experienced '“ 4 Build your future for the New -  '  xwo m m .n f.n
24 hours a day. I-866-921-0555 D risers, Solos. Teams and Yc»r InnovaUons. 1-866-722-6363 , n r irh y  g reat il:i iig

AUCTIONS
Graduate Students Call I -888 JOIN OUR TEAM and make a 1 hour to Taos, easy drive lo 
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729) difference In Ihe Texas National town. Excelleni financing (:.!! 

................................  DRIVERS-DRIYINC SCHOOL Guard you can get money for 1-888-443-4040.

l .o p ^ rT « aa  Y uxr^^  T sW  GO G U A R D N E W  M EXICO MOUNTaTn Su --------- .  '  Tuition reim bursem ent Up lo Lg.0 g G O GUARD------------------  $49.900 (adia

$

Home and Game Ranch I ' 0 + / - -------------  ̂ ^ ^
acres in parcels J P King Auc-^^ ceiits/nule Ouarameed home SALES • SALES MANAGERS cent to national lorcsl) Bcjuu- 
lion, 1-800-558-5464 William ^8^**P**‘*J®*’* l a n d ,  abu n d an t w ild life .
Scot! Swenson, Bro: Jerry Craig | . 800-237-4642 ica. Highly successful national com-great setting Year round nuin-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

King AUCTNR00006960. 10% DRIVERS! MILES! .MILES! P»"? Will tram We provide appoinl-tamed road Excelleni finaii. 
Buyer’s Premium Miles* Longhaul, regional, lease menu Call Don 1-800-322-4103, jug! Call 1-866-350-3263

operators. Friday paydays, in-cab T R O PH Y  W H IT E T A IL  100
E-niari. family voicemail Class acres - $39,900 (3 deer limiii

-------------------  --------- CDL/A.5moOTR. l-800-745-%70, First class Texas whiletail area
l-«00-VENDING.90MACHINES- **** coniitienulx com__________  structured seiilem enti. This 100 acres is an ideal hab
$8.670 The best locations DRIVERS.. NO EXPERIENCE? an n u ities  and in su rance  p a y - ' '* '  T ree c o v e re d  h ills  and 
1-800-836-3464. 24 hours. Lp* ^osi CDL training* NO outs 1 -800-794-7310 , J.O . draws. Private, but with good 
NEED MONEY TO surt/expand CREDIT CHECK Lodging and W entworth J G W entworth »ccess You'll love it* Will 
your business’' $$$$ available from iransportauonprovided Tuitionreim-means cash now for structured f in an ce . C a ll T exas Land A.

Hm^  I'm
A

m

$l0i-$300k Flexible with credit/ bursemeni Sign on bonus, van, (lai- selllem enis__________________
interest rate Network of private f*d and auiohaul 1-800-231-3209, STRUfTTURED
lenders will provide quick/easy www.SwiftTnickingJobs com------- jeitlement/aanuity payments. It’s
approval 1-877-251-7553 World D R IvyiS-STA R T AT 34cents/ your money! Get cash now when 
Unding Group mije Pay on delivery Guaranteed you need it moat CMdestAest in the

home ume Dedicated available business Settlement PurchasersDRIVERS WANTED

Ranches. 1-866-899-3263

RunYourAdInTexSCAN!

FOR SALE
___________________ Driving school graduates and |■g77-Money-Me

DRIVERS AND OWNER/ Owner/Opcraiors welcome USA 
OPERATORS... MORE CASH! Truck 1-800-237-4642.
NEW YEAR. NEW PAY! Sign on Q givE R  TRAINEES NEEDED f-HRISTMAS SPECIAL FREE 
bonus Van. flaibed, »ulohaul ^ g j ready player while supplies last with
and heavy hahl. CDL training .  ,.«ki* Work and train in TX purchase of Wolff Tanning Bed. Pay- 
available Swift Transportation menu from $23/inoiilh FREE color

3 3 3 - 8 8 0 1 -------------6 6
www.SwiflTruckiagJobs com

OWNER/' catalog, I-888-839-3I60

Stitew ideA d. .$400
INNnir^UMfciaRWiN

N()(tfaRegi()o()iiÍT.n.........$175
II5 NnifqBn, ÜS|N (MáM

Sooth R e ^  O nly_ _ _ $175
m Nitififm, SIUN (M én

West Région Only_ _ _ _ $175
W Ni«wn.JIM M (M riM

BrbísEirst Christmas
Deadline 12 Noon, December 17'' 

Published December 24"'

•Photos need to be o f baby only 
* Releases needed fo r  copyright photos 

•Payment in advance

FLATBED
---------------------------- J----------------  OPERATORS: Hot opporiuni- f r e e  3-ROOM DIRECTV
DRIVERS-AVERACiE $40,0«* , i „  „ow available! Cargo aad SYSTEM including iasu lla lioa l 
a year* No bazm al! Dry vans liability iaaurance furniahed We 3 MONTHS HBO (7 movie 
or dry bulk pneuraac.c. M .i.ly  offer C o ^ i a  f'“ ' " " " J  channel.) with sutocription Acctoa
Midwes. Respect! 2 years OTR, TV chamtels quality
r u .a  a /r 'n i Tin*. Tm,-k 1 in* mtnis ami direct deposit, permití ,
I aon a s i xoae p • 1 1 7 4  furaiihed and much more! Call picture, sound Restrictions apply.
I 800-821-3046, Ext. 1124 Fikas, l-•77-J21-01•6 , .  1-800-264-3458
NOTICE While moaiadvettisefiiierepMable. HI« camwlguiri nirr piudmli or «rvicesjdv«niaed.WA urge leaden  mate camion and wton in donbconnlaci 
the Texas Aoemey Genatal at I -800-6214)308 or die Federal Trinle Canansswe at I -877-FTC-HELP Die FTC m b  ide is www ftc.govAiianp

To Order: Call This Newspaper, 
or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800’749-4793Tooay'

Extend your advertising reach withTexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

'  V  V

Autumn Macy Woods
Sqitember 6, 2003 

Parents... Keith & ReDonn Woods 
Grandparents... Dwatfne & Cindy Hall, 

Monty Elkins, Regina Woods, Mike Woods

.EXMHPU

15,2003 —  7

I bdr. apt., ftun. or un- 
fum. Starting at $275. All 
utilities pd. (Touityard 
Apts., 1031 N. Sumner, 
669-9712.
EFFI. apt. $3(K> mo., bills 
pd. Rooms $24.50 day, 
$I(K) wk. & up, air. iv, c a - '  
Me. phone 669-3221.

96 Unfurn. Apts.

( ’a p r (x :k
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on all floor plans. Start
ing at only $290 3-12 
mo. lease availaMc.

Pool
Laundry

•  Wash/ dryer hook-ups 
Q ub room

• On-site management 
SOFTENED WATER

M-F 8 30-5:30, Sat 10-4 
1601 VY. Somerville 

Pampa 
806-665-7149

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts . I&2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd 3. 6 mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N Nelson, 665-1875. 
1/2 Off Deposit Special 
LAKEVIEW Apts. '  
1-2-3 bedrooms 
$99 -first month rent 
669-7682
NICE I or 2 bedroom. N 
(iray si References re
quired Call 669-9817.

PAMPA
MANOR

SRNIOnS OR DISABI.EO
A s s is ta n c e  A v a ii.a b i .e  

W/D CONNETTIONS
2700 N. Hobart 

f4i5-2828

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
(iray Box on front porch 
of laikeview Apartments 
Update each Fn 
NEW Mgml ! N&l. In
vestments I, 2.& 3 brm , 
apis., duplexes, homes & 
commer prop 665-4274

3 bdr 1113 Huff, c h/a 
313 N Faulkner. 1141 Ju
niper. 637 N. Dwight 2 
bdr HUD avail 669-2080

LEASE w/ option to buy. 
Nice, clean, bnck. 3-1-1, 
c h/a $530 mo. + dep 
1905 N Banks 669-6121

3 h dr. just remodeled, 
near Travis. $500 mo 
665-4842. 662-3572

HOUSE for Sale or rent 
2 Bdr bnck »/garage 30k 
to sell. S450/mo 10 rent 
527 Red Deer 665 6719

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEW'EED Acres, 
self storage units. Vanous 
sizes 665 0079. 665-
2450

102B uSjR enL P T O p.

OFTICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent (ifi9.-6841

I.OWKSr Rents m City! 
Do»nlo»n Uxalions- 
stores, warehouses, ree 
la u liliix (*.|M fififi.4274“

103 Homes For Sale
I'wila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
fi65-3560, M)3-1442 

669-0(X)7

2 bdr , fpl $1000 down. 
$320 mo. 917 Barnard 
665-f>6(M, 886-5466

3 h d r. fenced, comer lot. 
g.Kid condition Owner 
wiil carry with $1000 
down Call 6(i5-4842

COLE Addition. 3 hr, ga
rage. arid carport remod
eled hath, and other, new 
rpof Realtor Mi5-4180

WF; m u s t  sell our home 
(ireai slaner or rental 
prop 2 hdr., I,ha 914 S 
Nelson. Pampa $15.000 
oho .355-3.357

105 Acreage
5 acre tracts on paved 
road, 2 miles from Pampa 
$2500 per acre, finaheing 
available Call 6(i5-4842.

US Trailer Parks
W M BIKW EED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor bldg avail ' 665- 
0079, fi65 2450

120 Autos

Q u ality  Sales
I300N Hohan 6(.9-0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"(■)n The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks (i69 6062

CULBERSON 
STOW ERS 

ChevTolel -Pontiac Ruick 
(ÌMC (Xds-Cadillac 

805 N Hohan 665 1665

http://www.SwiftTnickingJobs
http://www.SwiflTruckiagJobs
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Support the Harvesters
M M  ■■■■■i

i
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(Courtesy photo)

Wilson Elementary students show their support of the PHS Harvesters with this 
lively banner. Above, left-right: Reena Patel, Debbie Moore, Julie Knutson, 
Michael Steadman, Keely Topper and Miguel Blanco.

Stealth bombers buzz the heartland

C ontinued  fro m  Page O ne

M eeting
ciently schooled to develop these 
cases to a successful pnisecution of 
them. VVc have had stwne cases in 
the district where, if we had had 
somebtxiy cxi the front end, we 
might have made acase ugaiast the 
perpetrator.” Roach said.

‘‘Would you be stepping on law 
enfoaement’s toesT’ asked 
Precinct I Commissioner Joe 
Wheeley.

"My relationship with law 
enforcement is really good,” 
Roach said. "We’d ju.st make them 
aware of the fact that we have an 
expert available. All we're asking 
the court to ck) is authorize ixir 
application in the same manner we 
get funds for victims' assistance 
cotxilinalor.

"We are Dying to be proactive. 
I don't anticipate that any law 
enforeement will feel I’m stepping 
on their toes.” Roach said.

“We are seeing a lot of women 
filing cases agaiasi these guys and 
then becoming somewhat uncixip- 
erative. Typiciilly. they move hack 
in. The woman will say .she didn't 
mean it or was misundersuxxl. 
With this, we will he able to get 
dcposiuons and other casewoik. 
Right now, we’re getting ixily a 
small written statement” he added.

TIk* grant covets one year and 
wtxild need to be applied frx̂  each 
year. Rtxich said. Funds for the 
giant are fedeial funds which are 
channeled through the state to the 
applicants, he .said.

Commissioners uited to 
increase county employees' premi
ums on some health insurance 
plans. County employees who 
include their spouses on their 
health iasunince coverage will see 
an increase of S.X) per month on 
their shaie of payment of premi 
"uifK̂ .Trh|>loytres with family cr»v- 
erage will also pay $.% more, and 
employees w ith coverage for their 
children will p^y $2 more. No 
change was made concerning cov
erage for axinty employees them

selves, which is not chaiged to the 
employee but is fully paid by the 
county.

A dental plan was approved by 
commissionen» to be offered to 
cxxinty employees and their fami
lies. The plan, available through 
Miller Insurance Agency of 
Pampa is optitMial and will be paid 
fully by the employees, with no 
cost incurred by the cxxinty, said 
Julia W(X)d, deputy county treasur
er.

Ken Hall of Pampa’s emer
gency management office 
addressed commissioneis during 
the citizeas to be heard portion of 
the ses.sion. He told commission
ers he had been cxxitacted by the 
Texas Department of Health about 
designating a locatitxi for a phar
macy st(x;kpile in the event of a 
disaster, sucri as an art of temxism, 
that w(xjld require such a .stock
pile.

Hall said‘the l(K:ation would 
require a 20 feet by 40 feet space, 
temperature cxxiuolled between 59 
and 86 degrees, kxking rxiLside 
(kxMN. lighting and electricity, a 
computer and printer, hathixKrm 
facilities, tables and chain>. park
ing. unrestrirted acx.es.s. kx'atiixi 
(HJtside a fkxxlplain and near a 
highway, a loading dtxk or other 
area convenient for trucks to 
unkxid. an area ncX in icse on a 
daily basis, and an inner ixxxn rx 
cabinet that can be locked.

Commis.si(xiers disemsed the 
Gray C'rxinty Annex and Oyde 
Carruth Pavilion at Recreation 
Park as possible sites, and decided 
to place the request (xi the ageixla 
for the next regular meeting.

Jean Duncan and NaiKy 
Coffee were le-appointed to three- 
year terms on the White Deer 
lomd Museum Board. Btxh are 
currently members of the museum 
board, ____  _____

Commissioners also appnrved 
a resolution by the Texas 
As.s(xiation of Counties which 
proliibiLs unfunded marxtites Thf» 
resolution would prohibit the 
state’s enactment of a law. rule tx

■Mixed weekend’ for U.S. businesses
By ANNE

d ’in n o c f :n z i o
AP Bt'SINESS WKtTER

It was a mixed weekend 
for businesses hoping to hear 
cash registers jingle, with 
snow hampering shoppers in 
the Northeast even as retail
ers hoped the capture of 
Saddam Hussein might buoy 
consumer confidence.

Shoppers were out in force 
on .Saturday, according to 
industry observers, but busi
ness dropped on Sunday for 
many stores, dampening by 
the second major snowstorm 
in the Northeast in just over a 
week.

Still, several experts said 
the news of Hussein’s cap
ture. revealed early Sunday, 
couldn’t be a better holiday 
gift for merchants during the 
season’s last, critical stretch.

“Ultimately, in the long 
run. this is going to put peo
ple in better spirits, and we 
are definitely excited that this 
has come during the holiday 
season,” Kllen Tolley, a 
spokeswoman at the 
Washington-based National 
Retail Federation. said 
Sunday.

C. Britt Beemer, chaifman 
of America’s Research Group, 
in Charle.ston. S.C., believes 
Hussein’s capture will result 
in improved consumer confi
dence that will translate “into 
bigger sales."

However, that remains to 
be seen.

Shoppers like Colleen 
Briggs, braving swirling 
snow while shopping Sunday 
at New York’s Rockefeller 
Center, said they were 
pleased with the news, but it 
wouldn’t make them open 
their wallets more.

“I’m glad they got him, 
but it’s not going to make me 
spend more.” Briggs said. 
The Tampa, Fla., resident, 
said she’ll spend about 
$2,000 —  the same amoynt 
as last year.

After the heavy snow Dec. 
5-6 — which chilled busine.ss 
at many brick and mortar 
stores, but fueled online buy
ing, — executives were 
counting even more on a 
spending surge this past 
weekend to reverse lackluster 
sales. Last year, the second 
.Saturday before Christmas 
was the third busiest day of 
the season.

V l M  MAKiNe MV 
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IT TWICE...
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TWICE?

requirement of counties which 
would impose obligations on a 
county to fund such a requirement. 
Funding wtxild be at the state’s 
expease instead, explained Gray 
County Judge Richard Peet.

Dec. 15 
10 shopping 

days to Christmas

KNOB NOSTER, 
Mo. (AP) — To 
motorists enjoying the 
peaceful, rural scenery 
along meandering U.S. 
SO in western
Missouri, a stealth 
bomber’s sudden 
appearance can be star
tling.

Knob Noster Police 
Lt. Jane Logan Just 
chuckles.

’■ “You always know 
the visitors * and
tourists, because they 
are pulled over on the 
highway shoulder to 
get a good look at it. 
But folks around here 
have gotten used to 
seeing that plane, and 
we like it,” Logan said.

The plane is the B-2 
Spirit, the world’s most 
expensive aircraft at 
more than $1.3 billion 
apiece. All 21 of the 
United States’
batwing-shaped B-2 
bombers are based 
next door to Knob

Noster at Whiteman 
Air Force Base.

On Wednesday, the 
town and the base will 
mark the lOth anniver
sary of the B-2’s arrival 
at its Missouri head
quarters, a mission that 
r e - e n e r g i z e d  
Whiteman, where the 
end of the Cold War 
also concluded its role 
as home of nuclear- 
tipped missiles.

The B-2 was untest
ed in combat when the 
first one eased down to 
its new home in 1993. 
And there were doubts 
— about its cost, its 
versatility, even 
whether heralded
radar-evading technol
ogy would work in 
rainy weather.

Then came combat 
missions in Kosovo, 
Afghanistan and, this 
year, Iraq, all pmviding 
endurance tests of the 
machine and its corps 
of two-person flying

teams arxl support per
sonnel. ill October 
2001, a B-2 flew the 
longest noi)stop com
bat mission in history 
— 44 hours — making 
a round-trip from 
Missouri to strike tar
gets in Afghanistan.

“T^e B-2 , 10th 
anniversary is a very 
exciting time because 
it’s going to mark a 
maturation of the B-2. 
We have now sent this 
aircraft and its folks to 
war three times... in all 
three of those conflicts, 
the B-2 has yet to be 
detected,” said Col. 
Doug Raabeig, com
mander of the B-2s at 
Whiteman. ,

Raabeig likes to say 
that the B-2’s main role 
is “kicking in the door” 
of targets with a com
bination of swiftness, 
stealth and precision 
munitioas. The B-2 is 
now equipped to carry 
80 precision-guided

bombs, including the 
5,000-p(rand “bunker 
busters" that laid siege' 
to Saddam Hussein’s^ 
fortified hideouts. - 

In an interview at 
his base office, ‘ 
Raabeig said the B-2, 
“is to always be at the* 
leading edge of some-1 
body’s plan, and as part I 
of that, we havet 
denxxistrated a capa-* 
bility to deploy, 
employ —  which, 
means do combat oper
ations — and then be 
able to redeploy. 
We’ve done that now 
over 10 years.”

Because of that - 
record, Raaberg said 
the Air Force is ready, 
to declare the B-2 
“fully operational” as a 
weapon, “which sends 
a signal to combatant 
commanders that they 
can rely on the B-2, as 
they have already, any
time, anywhere, to do 
anything.”

Better Hearing News
Livingston Hearing Centers Invite You To 

Our Open House - ONE DAY ONLY - December 17thl 
Call today jo r  a no-obligation hearing check up.

UEN SLESICK

O P E N  H O U S E  FREE O FFE R S

•  ^ 4.C
FREE diagnosh'c audiological 
evaluation during Open House. 
A $75 value.

/ /

FREE video inspection of fhe ear 
canal and eardrum during Open 
House. A $45 value.

FREE hearing aid repairs 
during Open House
(parts available). An $89 value.

Bring in the talk— saeen down the noise"
Imagine a fully digital hearing aid that automatically adapts to your surroundings and reflects your specific 

lifestyle. Its available now ¡rom Starkey, the world’s largest manufacturer of custom hearing products! Prices 
starting as low as *695 with discount. Call for a free demonstration of this remarkable technology

,\og a i d , slip it •n
v d e  a die l»>p/.

■¡Si

Low Price Guarantee
I f  you find a lower advertised price on an 
identical hearing aid at any local retail 
competitor, we will beat their price by 10% 
when you buy from us. Just bring us the 
competitor’s current ad, or we’ll call to veri
fy  the item’s price that you have found. 

Competitor’s remanufactured, discontinued, and used hearing" 
aids are excluded from this offer.

Factory-trained 
Specialist in Pampa 
One Day Only 
Wednesday,-Dec. 17 th

Oaig Smith 
Litt’nvii Dispffisrr

Audiology and 
Hearing Aid 

Centers

665-3451
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 3 4 - 0 8 3 1
621 N. Hobart 
in Pampa

+

Craig Smith, 
licensed dispenser, 
specializes in 
helping people 
with nerve type 
hearing loss. He 
will be demonstrat- 

ing the newest in hearing aid 
technology ONE DAY ONLY- 
Wednesday, December 17th in 
Pampa.

ONE DAY ONLYI 
W e d n e sd a y ^  

December 17th. 
Appointments are limited! 

Coil today!


